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ABSTRACT
Background: Emerging evidence indicates that engaging family
members in early mobilization may benefit both patients and family
members. However, little is known about the effect of patient and
family-member experience and perspectives on mobilization in acute
cardiac care. Our goal was to assess the perspectives and experience
of patients and their family members regarding early mobilization in
acute cardiac care, to better understand patient-related barriers to
mobilization and assist in the development of mobilization strategies
that increase family-member engagement in care.
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R�ESUM�E
Introduction : De nouvelles donn�ees r�evèlent que la participation des
membres de la famille à la mobilisation pr�ecoce peut profiter aux
patients et aux membres de la famille. Toutefois, on en connaît peu
sur les effets de l’exp�erience des patients et des membres de la
famille et les points de vue sur la mobilisation aux soins cardiaques de
courte dur�ee. Notre but �etait d’�evaluer les points de vue et l’exp�erience
des patients et des membres de la famille quant à la mobilisation
pr�ecoce en soins cardiaques de courte dur�ee afin de mieux com-
prendre les obstacles des patients à l’�egard de la mobilisation et de
Early mobilization (EM) in acute care involves initiating
mobilization as soon as hemodynamic and respiratory stabi-
lization is achieved, generally within the first 24 to 48 hours of
hospital admission. Historically, there was concern about
mobilizing patients with an acute cardiac condition due to the
risk of coronary ischemia and arrhythmia. Recent evidence,
however, supports the safety and feasibility of EM in acute
and critical cardiac populations.1 EM is also associated with
increased muscle strength and physical function, decreased
rates of delirium, shortened critical care duration and hospital
length of stay, and reduced incidence of hospital read-
missions.2,3 Despite our current knowledge of the benefits
associated with EM, involuntary bed rest and delayed mobi-
lization continue to be a common part of acute cardiology care
practice.4

Our previous study explored the beliefs, attitudes, and
knowledge of cardiovascular healthcare providers about EM.5

This study identified key healthcare provider barriers to
mobilization, such as inadequate knowledge of the potential
benefits of mobilization and patient-level factors. To better
understand patient-related barriers to mobilization, there is a
need to understand patient and family perspectives on
mobilization. Emerging evidence indicates that engaging
family members in mobilization may benefit both the patient
and the family member.6,7 Family-member involvement in
mobilization empowers family members and can help patients
regain their autonomy.8,9 Increased family-member engage-
ment could additionally help relieve nurse workload, as it is
often difficult to prioritize mobilization over other tasks.6

However, little is known about patient and family member
experience and perspective on mobilization in acute cardiac
care. Thus, the objective of our study was to understand pa-
tient and family-member perspectives of current mobilization
practices and to examine patient and family-member will-
ingness to be involved in EM efforts. These results will help
define patient-perceived benefits of mobilization and assist in
the development of mobilization strategies that increase
family-member engagement in care.
Materials and Methods

Study design

Patient- and family-specific surveys were developed and
distributed to patients and their visiting family members in
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Methods: Patient and family-member surveys were developed to
assess attitudes and knowledge about mobilization, family-members’
roles in providing care, and mobilization care the patients received.
Surveys were distributed to patients and their family members over a
4-month period.
Results: A total of 101 participants completed the survey (patients,
n ¼ 78; family members, n ¼ 23). Most patients (n ¼ 54; 69.2%)
agreed or strongly agreed that early mobilization should be routinely
performed. Of 72 patients who underwent early mobilization, 60
(83.3%) felt that mobilization helped their recovery. The majority of
family members were interested in being involved with mobilization
(n ¼ 19; 82.6%). One quarter of family members felt that mobilizing
their relatives too soon after admission was potentially dangerous (n ¼
6; 26.1%).
Conclusions:Most patients wish to be mobilized early after admission,
and family members want to participate in mobilization efforts. These
findings should inform efforts to overcome patient- and family-related
barriers to mobilization.

contribuer à l’�elaboration de strat�egies de mobilisation qui accroissent
la participation des membres de la famille aux soins.
M�ethodes : Nous avons �elabor�e des enquêtes destin�ees aux patients
et aux membres de la famille afin d’�evaluer les attitudes et les con-
naissances à l’�egard de la mobilisation, les rôles des membres de la
famille dans la prestation des soins et l’exp�erience des patients quant
à la prise en charge de la mobilisation. Nous avons distribu�e les
enquêtes aux patients et aux membres de leur famille au cours d’une
p�eriode de quatre mois.
R�esultats : Un total de 101 participants ont rempli l’enquête (patients,
n ¼ 78; membres de la famille, n ¼ 23). La plupart des patients (n ¼
54; 69,2 %) se disaient d’accord ou tout à fait d’accord avec le fait de
pratiquer syst�ematiquement la mobilisation pr�ecoce. Parmi les 72
patients qui avaient eu une mobilisation pr�ecoce, 60 (83,3 %) perce-
vaient que la mobilisation pr�ecoce favorisait leur r�etablissement. La
majorit�e des membres de la famille souhaitait participer à la mobi-
lisation (n ¼ 19; 82,6 %). Un quart des membres de la famille per-
cevaient que la mobilisation trop hâtive de leur proche après
l’admission �etait potentiellement dangereuse (n ¼ 6; 26,1 %).
Conclusions : La plupart des patients souhaitent être mobilis�es de
façon pr�ecoce après l’admission, et les membres de la famille veulent
participer aux efforts de mobilisation. Ces r�esultats devraient orienter
les efforts visant à surmonter les obstacles des patients et de la
famille à l’�egard de la mobilisation.
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the acute cardiac care unit of the Jewish General Hospital, an
academic tertiary care centre in Montreal, Canada, from
November 2019 to February 2020, as part of a quality-
improvement project. The acute cardiovascular ward is a
36-bed unit with single-patient rooms and telemetry capa-
bility. An interdisciplinary team composed of physicians,
medical residents and students, cardiovascular nurses, nurse
practitioners, physiotherapists, and occupational therapists,
care for the patient. The nurse-to-patient ratio generally
ranges from 1:2 to 1:4, depending on staff availability and
patient acuity. Allied health professional availability on
weekends, evenings, and holidays is limited. A structured
nurse-driven EM program was initiated in February 2018.
Nurses received formal training on EM that included training
sessions on the benefits of EM, how to perform mobilization,
and how to include family members in mobilizing their
relatives.10

Patients admitted to the acute cardiac care unit were
approached near the end of their hospitalization to com-
plete the survey about their experience with the EM pro-
gram. Consecutive patients were approached for
participation on days that the survey was distributed to
patients. Family members were also asked to complete the
survey while visiting their relatives. To maximize partici-
pation, families were approached for participation on
weekends, when family members were more likely to visit.
Consecutive families were approached for participation on
days that the survey was distributed. No exclusion criteria
were used for patients or family members. The survey was
provided in English or French, according to patient pref-
erence. Given that patients who spoke neither language had
at least one family member who spoke English or French,
no translation of the questionnaire into other languages was
needed.
Survey instrument
Two separate EM surveys were developed (Supplemental

Digital Content). The Patient Mobility Survey was designed
for patients and focused on their perspective of the mobili-
zation care they received. The Family Mobility Survey was
developed for family members and explored their perspective
on the mobilization their family member received and their
willingness to take part in their relative’s care. The surveys
were developed based on the validated Family Satisfaction
with Care in the ICU survey (FS-ICU) and the Patient
Mobilization Attitudes & Beliefs Survey (PMABS). The FS-
ICU survey is a widely used tool to assess family-member
satisfaction with care in the intensive care unit.11 The
PMABS survey was designed to evaluate healthcare pro-
fessionals’ knowledge, behaviour, and attitudes toward
mobilization.12

In both the patient mobility survey and family mobility
survey, responses were recorded using a 5-point Likert scale
(1 ¼ strongly agree; 2 ¼ agree; 3 ¼ neutral; 4 ¼ disagree; 5 ¼
strongly disagree), as in the PMABS survey. Scale results were
transformed to a 0-100 scoring system, with higher scores
indicating more barriers to mobilization, and lower scores
indicating fewer barriers to mobilization (eg, a Likert score of
1 means a barrier score of 0 to mobility; a score of 5 means a
barrier score of 100 to mobility). The family-member survey
also included questions on age, relationship with the patient,
and whether the family member lives with the patient. Short-
answer questions were included in both surveys to assess the
type of mobilization received (eg, sitting in a chair, walking in
the hallway), as well as what helped and hindered
mobilization.

The surveys assessed 4 main categories: (i) attitudes toward
mobilization (ie, feelings and opinions toward mobilization);
(ii) knowledge of mobilization; (iii) the family-member’s role



Table 1. Perspectives of patients and family members on attitude,
knowledge, care, and family-member role

Survey measure
Patients
(n ¼ 78)

Family members
(n ¼ 23)

Overall 36.1 (22.7) 38.3 (29.3)
Subscales
Attitude 33.0 (21.5) 36.5 (27.5)
Knowledge 36.4 (24.5) 52.0 (30.0)
Care 37.8 (22.9) 49.5 (30.0)
Family-member role 40.6 (20.0) 18.1 (19.5)

Data are presented as mean (standard deviation) of scores on surveys
regarding mobilization barriers. Scale results have been transformed to a 0-100
scoring system, with higher scores indicating greater perceived barrier to
mobilization. Subscales are designed to measure the following: attitude ¼
perceptions/feelings/opinions toward mobilization; knowledge ¼ education/
knowledge about mobilization; care ¼ evaluation of the care received at the
hospital concerning mobilization; family member ¼ the role of family
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in providing care; and (iv) mobilization care received in the
hospital (ie, frequency and timing of mobilization, healthcare
professional help with mobilization). Questions from the
PMABS and FS-ICU questionnaires that reflected 1 of these 4
categories were included in the surveys. Each question was
assigned to a category in order to calculate the overall score for
each category. For example, in the patient survey, “I am too
sick to be mobilized” was the item that assessed “attitudes
toward mobilization.” The equivalent of this question in the
family-member survey was “My family member is too sick to
be mobilized.”

Quantitative continuous variables are described with means
� standard deviations. Categorical data are presented as fre-
quencies and percentages. Data analysis was done with SPSS
24.0 statistical software (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). This
study was approved by the institutional research ethics board.
members in mobilizing patients.
Results

Patient Mobility Survey

There were 78 patients who completed the survey. Only 3
patients declined to participate in the survey. The mean age
was 73.7 � 10.3 years, and 36 were female (46.2%). The
most common primary admission diagnoses were acute cor-
onary syndrome (n ¼ 29; 37.1%), heart failure (n ¼ 18;
23.1%), and atrial fibrillation (n ¼ 11; 14.1%). The overall
patient barrier score was 36.1 (Table 1). The highest patient
barriers to mobilization were family-member role (40.6),
mobilization care received (37.8), knowledge (36.4), and at-
titudes (33.0).

The majority of patients (n ¼ 72; 92.3%) reported being
mobilized during their stay, with two thirds (n ¼ 53; 68.0%)
being mobilized within the first 48 hours of admission
(Fig. 1). Most patients (n ¼ 51; 65.4%) were mobilized
consistently on a daily basis (Fig. 2). Family members and
healthcare providers assisted with mobilization in 35 patients
(44.9%) and 39 patients (50.0%), respectively. Most patients
(n ¼ 54; 69.2%) agreed or strongly agreed that EM should be
routinely performed, although nearly half (n ¼ 37; 47.4%)
felt that mobilization soon after admission was potentially
dangerous. One quarter of patients (n ¼ 19; 26.4%) had
concerns about being mobilized, most commonly fear of
falling (n ¼ 7; 9.7%), worsening their medical condition (n ¼
4; 5.6%), or dizziness (n ¼ 3; 4.2%).

Most patients (n ¼ 72; 83.3%) felt that mobilization
helped their recovery, and no patients felt that EM hindered
their recovery (Supplemental Fig. S1). A total of 11 patients
(15.3%) felt pain or discomfort when being mobilized. One
fifth of patients (n ¼ 16; 20.5%) felt that they knew when it
was appropriate to start mobilization after their acute heart
event. About one third of patients (n ¼ 21; 29.2%) felt
informed about their mobilization plan.

Family Mobility Survey

A total of 23 family members completed the survey. No
family members declined to participate in the survey. The
mean age was 60 � 13.8 years, and 18 (78%) were female.
Family members included 12 spouses/partners (52.2%), 9
children (39.1%), 1 sibling (4.3%), and 1 parent (4.3%).
Most family members lived with the patient (n ¼ 15; 65%).
The overall family-member barrier score to mobilization was
38.3, with knowledge being the most significant barrier
(52.0), followed by mobilization care (49.5), attitude (36.5),
and family-member role (18.1; Table 1). Most family mem-
bers felt that mobilization should be routinely performed (n ¼
21; 91.3%). Some family members felt that mobilizing their
relatives too soon after admission was potentially dangerous
(n ¼ 6; 26.1%). Most family members (n ¼ 19; 82.6%) were
interested in learning about mobilizing their hospitalized
relative (Fig. 3); however, few family members (n ¼ 4;
17.4%) reported having received an explanation or been
trained by a healthcare professional on how to mobilize their
family member.
Discussion
Our objective was to assess the patient and family-member

perspective and experience with EM in the acute cardiac care
setting. We found that most patients and family members
agree that EM should be routinely performed. The majority of
patients felt that mobilization had a positive impact on their
recovery. Most family members were interested in learning
about how to properly mobilize the patients but did not
receive sufficient education or training on how to do so.
Family members felt that the greatest barrier to mobilization
was lack of knowledge on mobilization practices.

There is a need to understand contemporary patient and
family-member perspectives and attitudes toward mobilizing
people with acute cardiac disease. Our current societal
conception of mobilization has likely been shaped by the
traditional hesitancy to mobilize people with acute cardiac
disease. In the 1960s, the standard of care for an acute
myocardial infarction involved 6 weeks of strict bedrest.13

Those who survived the acute care hospitalization often had
severe functional limitations from muscle and strength loss,
which often persisted well beyond hospitalization. In the
1970s and 1980s, randomized trials comparing earlier mobi-
lization to prolonged bedrest found functional benefits and
reduced length of hospital stay in myocardial infarction sur-
vivors who were mobilized earlier.14,15 Yet despite improve-
ments in care, and shorter overall hospital stays over the



Figure 1. Number of days after which patients started mobilizing following hospital admission.
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subsequent decades, contemporary studies report that people
with acute cardiac disease still spend considerable time resting
in bed. People with acute myocardial infarction or heart
failure still experience delay in initiation of mobilization and
spend more than 70% of their day lying in bed, a percentage
that does not increase significantly throughout the hospital
stay.4,16

Our study identified patient- and family-related barriers to
mobilization. Fear of falling, particularly in older individuals,
is a major patient barrier to mobilization and was the top
Figure 2. Patient perspectives on mobilization practices in the acute cardia
mobilization concern for patients identified in our study.9

Our prior study, which examined barriers to mobilization
experienced by cardiovascular healthcare providers, found that
nurses and physiotherapists identified patient resistance to
mobilization as one of the top barriers to mobilization.5 Many
patients take a passive role regarding their mobility. A quali-
tative meta-analysis of patient and clinician perspectives of
mobilization found that patients, especially older adults, wait
for nursing staff to instruct them to mobilize.8 However,
many patients express a desire to be more active and feel that
c care unit. CICU, cardiac intensive care unit.



Figure 3. Family-member willingness to help patients mobilize.
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they do not move enough during the day, but they do not
want to bother nurses, to avoid overburdening them.9 Un-
necessarily prolonged periods of bedrest and inactivity may
occur as a result. To increase patient and family-member
participation in mobilization, patients and family members
can be educated on the safety and potential benefits of EM.
Furthermore, family members can be enlisted to directly
participate in mobilization to relieve the burden of care from
the healthcare providers. Family-member involvement in care
may help to communicate the patient’s wishes and expecta-
tions in terms of their mobilization. Although some patients
may be less inclined to mobilize due to a lack of education,
others might be hesitant because they do not want to over-
burden staff. Communication barriers can contribute to lack
of proper attention to these concerns and to healthcare staff
encountering resistance to mobilization.

Insufficient knowledge about the role and benefits of
mobilization is another patient- and family-related barrier to
mobilization.9 Our study found that knowledge about
mobilization was the most-reported barrier to mobilization,
according to family members. Patients did not feel well
informed about when or how mobilization should be done.
Nearly half of patients felt that mobilizing too soon after
admission could be dangerous to their health. Although most
family members were interested in learning about how to
properly mobilize their relative, less than a quarter of family
members felt they knew when it would be safe to start
mobilization. Family members who are informed about the
potential benefits of EM feel reassured and are more capable
of supporting patient mobilization.6 Our findings suggest that
greater efforts need to be made to teach patients and family
members about the benefits and practice of mobilization.
Addressing and overcoming these patient- and family-related
barriers are needed steps to increase mobilization efforts.
Engaging patients and families in care is an important
means to achieve person- and family-centred care.17 Person-
and family-centred care is a concept that acknowledges the
importance of putting the patient’s beliefs and preferences in
the centre of healthcare efforts and recognizing family mem-
bers as being essential in the patient’s care. In this approach,
patients and family members are integrated into the healthcare
delivery process by including them in the decision-making
process and allowing them to take part in patient care when
appropriate. Family-centred interventions in intensive care
units have been shown to improve patient and family mental
health status and increase family satisfaction.7 Family-based
mobilization is a feasible and meaningful engagement inter-
vention wherein family members can directly contribute to
care.1,18 Mobilization programs may also improve person-
centred outcomes. One study observing patient, family care-
giver, and clinician perspectives on the use of in-bed cycling as
a method of mobilization in critically ill children found that
family participation in their child’s care decreased anxiety,
improved satisfaction, and provided emotional and psycho-
logical benefits to family members.6 High-quality randomized
studies with person- and family-centred outcomes are needed
to strengthen the evidence base supporting family-based
mobilization.

Our findings have several important implications. Under-
standing the perspectives of patients and family members is
important in order to assess current mobilization programs
and their impact on patients. This insight will help determine
how mobilization programs could be improved or better
implemented in acute cardiac care settings. Furthermore, it
may help nurses and physiotherapists focus on a person-
centred care approach in which the specific concerns and
wishes of patients are addressed to promote mobilization.
Engaging family members in care may help make patients
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more comfortable, empower family members, and contribute
to decreasing nurse workload. In order for these changes to
occur, EM programs should set in place educational initiatives
for patients and family members. In addition, healthcare
professionals should receive training in person-centred care to
further promote the notion that people have different levels of
knowledge and expectations when it comes to mobilization.
This change could affect the way mobilization is delivered and
increase the chance of patient receptivity to mobilization; this
can aid in changing the paradigm of mobility culture in acute
cardiac care and lead to routine use of a person- and family-
centred approach to mobilization.

Our study has limitations that should be considered. First,
the study was conducted at a single, academic, tertiary care
centre with a pre-existing EM program, and the results may
not be generalizable to other institutions or populations. Pa-
tients and family members who were involved in the EM
program were likely more educated and knowledgeable about
mobilization than those in other healthcare settings with no
educational EM component. Second, the sample size for the
study was small, particularly for family members. Recruitment
was halted early due to the onset of the coronavirus disease
2019 pandemic, as there were restrictions on family visitation
and research-team access to clinical areas. Family involvement
in mobilization was prevented during this time. Allowing one
designated “essential” family member to participate in care,
including mobilization, has been proposed as a method to
maintain care during future pandemics.19

Third, the patient and family mobility surveys have not
been previously validated. However, relevant questions from
previously validated surveys were used to assess the appro-
priate domains. Fourth, only patients and family members
who were willing to complete the survey were included.
Although people who completed the survey may have a more
favourable attitude toward mobilization and be more inter-
ested in engagement in care, many of the respondents re-
ported insufficient understanding of mobilization practices
and general knowledge regarding mobilization, resulting in
lack of participation in EM care. Although data were not
collected on the health and mobility of family members, it is
likely that individuals who report that they are willing to help
mobilize are physically capable of doing so. A selection bias
may also have occurred, as only those who were present on
days the survey was distributed were included in the survey.
To mitigate this potential bias, consecutive patients and
family members were approached for participation on days of
survey distribution. In addition, family members who were
present may be more likely to be interested in participating in
care than those who were not present. However, interventions
that seek to increase family participation in care are more
likely to be effective at encouraging those who are more often
present. Finally, the survey did not account for additional
barriers that may affect mobilization, such as cognitive, af-
fective, and physical issues. Future studies could evaluate the
impact of these factors on mobilization.
Conclusions
The majority of patients with acute cardiac disease felt that

EM helped with their recovery process. Family members were
interested in being involved in mobilizing their relatives.
Although family members felt they lacked knowledge in
mobilization activities, they were interested in learning more
about EM. Our findings should inform efforts to overcome
patient- and family-related barriers to mobilization and in-
crease family-based mobilization in people with acute cardiac
disease. Such efforts will help patients regain their autonomy
and allow family members to be more involved in their care.
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